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The regulations which. the Board are arn-
powered to make wvould, I assumne, be along
the lines of those that governed the opera-
tions by the Fuel Controller, and under
those reculations he was empowered, in the
event of industrial difficulties whicha inter-
fered with or interrupted the production of
coal, to take sucli steps as in bis opinion
were necessary to guarantee and continue
the coal production, even to the extent of
operating the prcierty.

H-on. Mr. POWVLER: Il would bc assumed
that coal operators, that is, *the owners of
the coal mines, would be anxious to produce
as much coal as possible.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: But th-ey are otten
prevented irom doing that by reason of the
action of the minera. What extra powers
would. the 'Railway Board have to take hold
of the 6ituation and make them produce?

Hon. Mr. ROBERISON: Ail that they
could do, (1 assume, if they lound -it neces-
8ary to take control of and operate the
mine, would be to take euch steps as were
necessary in the way of production.

Hon. 'Mr. FOWLER: What steps could
they take? Suppose the labourers refused
to work?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Get labour that
would work.

Hon. Mr. BEIQU'E: This Bill is cipen to
the same objection as was raised by the
honourable member from Middleton (lion.
W. B. Ross) in connectiion with the Bill
which bas just been passed by thie honour-
able House. There is no question that the
Railway Board, under tbis Act, rnay prevent
the exportation of cal; that would be with-
in the power of this Parliament; but, as
was stated by tbe honourable memiber from
Middleton, they would not be e.ntitled 10
interfere with contracts, xior to control the
puice at. which coal was sold at the mines,
nor would they be enlitled to take pos-
session of the coal. as that would be inter-
fering- wit.h the provisions of th. British
North America Act. 0f course, if we were
in a state of war that would be another
thing, but we understand that we are neot.
Iif we are flot, then ail contracte are within
the exclusive jurisdiction of the province.

Section 1 wa8 agreed to.

-Hon. Mi. ROBERTSON: It is, deemed dé-
sirable that there should ha an amendment
aidded. î1t is proposed to insert the follow-
in- as subsection 3 of &ection 1, and the

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

present subsection 3 will1 beconie sub-
section 4;

AiU orders and regulations made under this
section by the Board shall have the force of law
and may be varied, extended or revoked by any
subsequent order or regulations; but If any
order or regulation Is varied. extended or re-
voked, neither the previous operations thereof
nor anything duly done thereunder shall be
affected thereby, noil shall any rlght, privilege.
obligation, or liabilUty acquired. accrulng or
incurred thereunder be affected by such varia-
tion, extension or revocation.

Hon. MT. BOSTOCK: It seems to me that
this measure, like the other one dealîng
with the W7heat Board, will be open to, dis-
pute; that in Ibis case the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners will try to enforce the
law and sorne -company or person will en-
gage a lawyer and dispute the whole thing,
and it will ha 'lied up. Il does seemn to mie
that it is foolish for Parliament to pass
leg-islation of this kind. Il may ha ail right
for -the iawyers, but I do not see that it is
wise iegislation.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We would
rPot legaisiate at ail if we adopted that urin-
ciple.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON I would point
out to my honourable friand and te the
House that these are amendmants t, the
Raiiway Act. Section 52 of the Ra-ilway Act,
if I remember correctly, provides for an ap-
peal at any lime from the decision of thc
Board of Railway Commissioners to the
Governor in Council. Thera is therefora a
safety valve.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Robertson
was agraeu f0.

On subsection 3-duration of section:

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Subsection 3
now bacomes subsection 4.

Subsection 4 was agreed to.

The preamble and the tille ware agraad
to.

The Bill was reported as amended.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
readingc of the Bull.

The motion was agread to, and the Bill
was read the third lime and passed.

SITTIN43S 0F THE SENATE.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved:
That beginnlng to-morrow and for the

balance of the session there, shall ha two dis-
tinct sittings of the Senate, the first sitting to

be frorn il o'clock, ar.. until 1 o'clock, p.rn.,


